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AN IMPORTANT MEETING.

It is no exaggeration to say that the
meeting which closed its proceedings
yesterday at Portland was the most im-
portant event that ever happened in the
history of that city and the whole Inland
Empire. The business men and capital-
ists of Portland have at last awakened to
the realization of the fact that Portland's

o..nnr.. a a.

open river to the sea ; and that city has
volunteered to contribute a million and
a half toaccomnlinh this nhifwt. . A trans
portation company has already been

with a canital stock of two
million dollars divided into ; eighty
thousand shares at twenty-fiv- e dollars
each. As at present outlined it will. be
emphatically a people's transportation
company and the fact that the shares
are placed at so low a price will place
them within the reach of men of limited
means. Thus what Eastern Oregon has
so long prayed for seems at last within
our reach. When hopes deferred made
the heart sick with impatience how often,
was it said : "When Portland wants an
vjwa river we biiuu nave it ana not uil
.then." Portland wants it now beyond a
question, and we shall have it beyond a
reasonable doubt. It is no time for re-- 'j

criminatipn:.but for congratulation and.
an open river is none the less . welcome
because Portland's necessity has become
our opportunity. Henceforth Portland's
interests will be ours and her commercial
supremacy our glory and her success our
pride.

DO WE NEED AN ,QPEN RIVERT

, There is an old proverb which says the
nearer the church the further, , from
grace, which might be parodied in this
fashion and applied to the Union Pacific ;
The nearer the, place of shipment the

, higher the freight. Last year a man in
Ne braska shipped three car loads of corn,
one to Spokane,' one to The Dalles and
Onfl, tn Portland, . THav rahi"rl

finsilr'u-n-tJryrmm

Dalles sixty cents and to Portland fifty
cents.

A Portland merchant shipped a cargo
of freight from Bemen to New Orleans,
thence by. rail, to. Portland at a . less' rate
than the same goods could be shinned
from Portland to Walla Walla. , A Dalles

.lift w UivreiUUlUlH
from New York by way of the Horn to
Portland. The cost from Portland, to
The Dalles was within a small fraction,
of being as treat as the cost fmm !fcw
YorkLto Portland. ... '. '"'J j

Time was, and not long ago either,
when the rate on wool from The Dalles
to Boston was $6.00 a '.' hundred ; at
the same time it was "$2.15 from, Port-
land to Boston. Today the rate on wool
from Portland to Boston is half a cent a
pound ' cheaper than it is from. The
Dalles to Boston, and the same is true..... : It 1 j i :

" ' !open river.
(

Now that a portage road around the
obstructions at The Dalles seems assured,
it behooves the people ;of . this city to
bend every effort to have it ' placed on',
the Oregon side of the . river. The7ad-- !
vantages that The Dalles would reap by
having this city .the western terminus of
the road are too apparent , to require,
mention. . The managers of the new
corporation will, however look upon the
place of location in a purely business,
light, and the mere question of a little
extra cost will not likely, cut my, im- -

,r --- " is . i mo i iiu uicaiiH
satisfied that a road pould not. be built J

as cneapiy or nearly so on this side .of
the Columbia as on the Washington
side.: Be this as it inav :we must riot.
quietly acquieee in its location on the.
otner side till. we have satisfied ourselves
that its locatipn. in pregp is:, impracti-
cable... Apart however from an v advan
tage The Dalles might receive from its
location here there are many other con-- -
siderations that might be urged.- - - It is
essentially an Oregon scheme. It will
be built largely by Oregon money- - and
Eastern Oregon will always contribute

, more to its support . than t Washington,
oecause nas more to contnhute., As
we have before suggested a branch line
running to Wasco in Sherman county or
to a point still farther south would ab-
solutely control the entire traffic of the
magnificent agricultural county fit Sher- -

man, wnile the road now being surveyed
from this city to the fossil coal fields

country of immense ; territory and re-
sources. These two roads together with

the portage from this city to Biggs or
Grant's as might be found most conven-
ient would make a system , that would
undoubtedly pay from the moment of its
existence and would itself warrant the
whole proposed outlay of two millions if
no other territory, ever .contributed a
pound of freight.

THE NEW CHARTER.

An Act . To ' Incorporate Dalles City
and to Define its Powers.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly
of the State of Oregon:

CHAPTER IV.
Sec. 39. Any other officer of the cor-

poration may be removed at any. time
and his office declared vacant, for. mis-
feasance or malfeasance or nonfeasance
or any incompetency or negligence or
misconduct or misbehavior in office, and
the council shall be the 'judges as to
what shall constitute the same,, and
charges may be made and filed by any-
one. Before any such officer can be re-
moved and his office , declared . vacant
under this section, the charge or charges
must be substantially reduced to writing
and verified substantially the same, as a
complaint in any civil action in the cir-
cuit court of the 'State. The charges
must be filed with the recorder, .and at
the next . regular ' meeting after such
charges are so filed the recorder must
call the attention of the charges filed ; if
the council shall then deem the charges
of sufficient importance they shall then
or at some subsequent time fix a time
and place for hearing the charges bv a
written resolution and at the same time
ditect the recorder to forthwith prepare
and certify a copy of the charges and a
copy of. the resolution and deliver them
to the marshal for service. The marshal
shall forthwith serve such copies in sub-
stantially the same manner as a sum-
mons is served in a civil action in the
circuit court of the State, "and shall at-
tach his return either to the original
charges or resolution. A certified copy
of the charges and resolution shall be
served upon the accused at least . six
days before any hearing is had thereon.
On the arrival of the time fixed for the
hearing, by the resolution, if the accused
has been duly served, the hearing
shall be proceeded with at once ; if due
service has not been made the council
shall fix some future time for the hear-
ing, by written resolution, a certified
copy of which shall be served upon the
accused as in the first insancn, and so
on from time to time until; due. service
has been made. Whether the accused
shall appear or. not the proof of the
charges must be submitted to the coun-
cil. " No officer ; against whom charges
are preferred shall preside over the coun-
cil nor vote upon the question of his re-
moval. In the event, of the absence, or
refusal of the mayor or the president to
preside, the council shall appoint one of
their number to preside, who' shall riot
thereby be deprived of his vote. . .The
presiding officer shall pass u pon." the rel
evancy of the evidence, but if any cpun-- j
ciiman Bnaii express a desire to near anv
evidence excluded by the. presiding, of-
ficer, .such, evidence shall ' be, given and
admitted. The recorder or anyone
authorized to administer oatha under the
laws of this State may; ewear.;any, wit-
nesses. - .After all the evidence : is all in:
the presiding officer shall then say,
"The question, now, before the council is :

Have -- the ' charges been " sustained?"
The recorder, must then call thejroll and
if five councilmeh.vote aye, the presid-
ing officer must the announce that, the
charges have been, sustained and the

is removed and his office vacant.
If five councilinen do not vote. aye,';the":
presiding officer inuSt then announce
that the charges have hot been sustain-
ed. ; The charges shall ; be ' entitled
'Dalles City vs.' A: B. (naming: the per-sp- n,

accused)!" The council shall 'have
the power and authority - $6 cofnpel the
attendence of any person as a witness 'to
give, evidence before them on such trial,"
and to compel yr person!4 to' produce
any books or papers, for .their Inspection
that, the council may;' deem material..
The recorder, ttrtder the'directldn 61. the
council, must issue' 'subpoenas' under' his'
hand and the seal of.' Da lies City; which-subpoen- a

in a criminal action in the .

"

cir-
cuit courtof this' State,' " and such sub-bce-

shall be served :.by7, t.hef marshal.
The acts and determination of the boun-W.iind- er

this secUqu sball be. final. V.
Bee. '40o; The council has riower and'

ftuthojity within the lirn

l .u To make, bass' and .enact bv-law- s.

and ordinances, not repttgifanttothe laws
of this state or to the laws of the. United
States. y

i : 2.S- To provide for the punishment iof
any person, who shall fail, refuse or'neglect to obey any subpoenas when duly
issued and served under their' direction.'

3: To assess,;-lev- and collect : taxes
annually, not' to exceed one-ha-lf of one.
per cent, perannu m ,"1 upon all property :

which is taxable for county or state pur-
poses, as a general fund for said city, and
to assess, levy and collect" taxes,' not to,
exceed th of one per cent, per'
annum, annually, as a special tax for the1
purpose of 'paying the interest upon
certain bonds of thecrty, hereinafter
mentioned and designated1 as ""bridge"
bonds' and to provfdo a fund for 'the'
redemption and payment of such- - bridge
bonds;- and toassesS levy and collect
annually the additional sum of one-ha- lf

of one per cent: . for Jhe payment of thel
miciwjk ouu pruviue a iuiiu ior payment
and redemption of what is known ' as
Dalles City water1 bonds, or other bonds
which t may hereafter bei issued by said
city authorized by this act."'! w ''
i 4.- -' To tax--, license and ;'regulate"brok-ers- ,'

wharfingers, auctioneers, drummers,
commercial travelers, hawkers, peddlers,
book agents,' insurance' agents,'' pan
brokersj theaters, operasi all kinds of
shows, boarding houses, hoteli car state
or : steamboat ; runners,-;- junk dealers,
dealers in second hand articles, billiard,
pool - or : ' pigeon : hole tables, ' "bowling
alleys shooting galleries all kinds of
swings, run by horse or Lsteam power,
livery or boarding stables: ' hacks: hack
neys, cabs;, carriages,, wagons, ", carts,
uusk'w, uutio, unjB ur uier veniciesused for the transportation of pe'rsonfe orpassengers or any kind of ' goods, wares,
merchandise; material or thing whitever,
within the limits of the city, In whote p
in part,- - either with of without hire, andto prescribe the rates to be ' charged for
such hire. ' For the Durriofw? of tMa !o
the council may declare what constitutesaily of such places callinga,1 trades,' : em--'

iutuicuio, iuichoiuiib, emenainment8,amusements or other things.' "''' "''" i" .. n 5 irvi
What are the 7 many wrinkles in a

merchants' forehead? Trade marks. '

Sld hi Bod TwMtT-Mre- ti Tnn,
One of the most remarkable.

known is that of John Bond, of Mitch-
ell, a negro about 50 years old, who has
been in bed about twenty --seven years.

When quite a yoong man he," with bis
mother and two sisters, lived on a farm
near Paoli, Indv The mother determined
to sell the farm arid move to MitcheU.
This raised the ire of the son j(John), and
he then threatened if the farm was sold
he woold go to bed' and never get up.
No attention, however, was paid to his
threats, and the farm was sold and the
family moved here. On the night of
their; arriTal John 'retired, as usual, bat
in the morning be refused to get up, and
no. amount 'of entreaty conld persnade
him!, anid orf twenty-B- e rea years he' has
stabbomry carried oat his purpose not
to get up, with one exception, that being
when his mother, died a .few years ago." In the ' middle' of the night, as the
neighbor women were : watching with
the corpse, they, were startled oat of
their wits by a ghostly figure appearing
and silently kneeling by the coffin side.
Some of than, not being aware of John's
existence, rapposed it was a real spook.
When he first took to his bed it caused a
great deal of comment. Physicians ex-
amined hhn and pronoanoed him in per-fe- et

health. ETery means was tried to
get' hhn ' np. but all failed. A cry of
burglars did not move him, and an alarm
of fire did not cauee him' to badge. As
the years have passed the people have
lost interest in the case, and are only re-
minded, of his existence by seeing bird
carried on a stretcher to the polls on the
occasion of some important election'. His
health has been gradually TMTfng him
far the last few years, and he lies in his
bed, speaking to no one unless spoken to,
when he win give intelligent answers to
all questions, addressed to hi Indian-
apolis Journal. . s

A Boy's Bran Act.
Dennis F. McCarthy, a

Brookhne lad, ; performed an act the
other day which' not only displayed
courage, but a rare presence of mind, in
the saving of . the life of a
child of . Mr. Joseph Cariero. -

-- Young McCarthy was at work repair-
ing the roof of his father's barn off Boyis-to-n

street, which' abuts oh the village
brook. " 'A platform leads from Mr. Mc-
Carthy's house to the top of the bam.
The child walked along this platform to
the. roof, and. before he. was noticed fell
into the brook, a distance of about
twenty feet.
'Theiwater was about three feet deep,

and the enrent was quite strong.
: ' The' child's cries attracted McCarthy's
Uterition. and, realising the situation, he
jumped from the botiding to the Boston
and Ajbany raibroad track.

In order to save the child's Kfe he bad
to act promptly," for 7tte arch where the
brook enters ,lito" tonnal' was 6nJy','lbo

"yards mj. McCarthy ran down, the
track' and reached the culvert' just 'n
time to jump rato the brook and to grab
the Kttle one' who-- ' was being carried
along to certain death. 3 t ...'-- .

;

;3ythi.lSme, a.,large crowd: had
every orre. was load. in the

nraise .of .McCarthy: conrage and wres--
M HUM. SWHOa T'T'I .

Don't Kin
I had occasion to call.rxpon one of,, the

most eminent physicians of this city, and
he alluded to the repnted Vitas of mad
dogs m' East' Orange, N. J.' '"'Wh''Qul
they kill the dogT ; said ' he; tt was? a
erime to do it. likely the dog was
Apt mad, .after .alL... JSs a dog.bips - a
person, jpijapar way to.yateh,;ltbe

good ti oati'nc iit. g..la.i. mad, itcan
soon be.:diseoTred,,.andvice vena.
8pnM tbfK dog tarnowt heanaffhetod

of apprdMoaion would the btttea pataoii
and h-i- jfiiendsDe tZVL4?
the. dog' hawing osen killed, .tbenkte no'
way, of, datwt mining,' ihiitlxii,, he. was
mad or not. .The.peraons Mt w.belikely to vsorry- - theapselwes rate soch a
state of nervosi 'excaiaineai that Hbeir
health wiQ swffsr, tnd"sJlof, theanxiety
woold probably have keen removed in, a
fevdayBjukd Uee.dog .been takemowreof
Mynfa-- . Pahahajtiea,vof

coaek$lVaoe'aleuauks wwre .wissJjiew York Btar.
. l it

'' .AKboogh, jtlMp matter, has heen to. a
great'( .exfeni jke jsBCset, abattie' '.be-tMiui-

hrsTwothy and' allopsthy "has
raged over the trek bed of Princess Ben- -'

rietta of Fjandera preciaery sisoUar. to
that whk.occpafoeeomnienee-.- '
Her mother, ,who is an.aroihccneop-aOnat- ;

called m l.lfcaryTthe head of
rhitisrhnol of medicine, and all the emi-
nent orthodox. phyaWaans rWliaei i to.
meet him.in copaaftation. :r. Te. ttitnAe
they as nud necessitated. the. nnmon-- J

px a yrovmcMu pracaaoner try tete-gtaph,a-

nas'given a wiandeirfhi oippor'-tnnit- y

to a yoong and able military doc-.torw-

cooaideraL obedience the.. first
dnii ofJa cnyjng, London, WrlA, , t ;

.v ie. j3EMa.-.-'r ij.1l ifl,l
A. Mrfntosh has thenhest

oCjnooae.'evex.bronghto.lA Prairie,

MOT), .Tjpwnde. , .The, Jarge Hades are
M ' inches across it 'nil feet'lO mches
between the ' hbrna, "and"' has foortean
small prongs. - Parttouar' care was exr'
erosad m.,,aresarrg the carcaea, so that
the hide is complete to the hoont. .Mr.
Mcintosh, win .send "it 'to Ilkunth, where

, - Ma
Mr. Browuy of..Virginia, spoke of Mr.

Ho)ugh,fac4L,enr6e9, as if .the name
.were --nrpnoonco, ffBoo. which he
' cjaimed . was Very proper or'jjim to 'do.
bat' Mr. Hongfa rasentod it,'and ' one' re-
ceived two bnOets and the ; other" thmn
.ots, t andlheaTisTataiy ..Trnaoed.
Mz. Brown insistB .that when a man

; wants .tob .known as. MrHnf?, ha
. needn't go " all" aromvi fire ilrhabet, to
acawrpt8hit.i-14ix- a .

S. L. YOUNG,
(SnccMior to K. BKCK.i

-- DEALER IN- -

watches; CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Diamonds,

SIIiVERWAHE, :--: ETC.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired and Warranted.

165 Second St.. The Dalles, Or.

W. E. GARRETSON,

Mr Jeweler.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

All Watch Work! Warranted.

Jevrelxy Made to Order.
.1 . - - ft- s

lis Second Si., Tit Dmlleii, Or.

--FOR-

Carpets mil Fnmituni,

CO TO

ERINZ & NITSGHKE,

And be Satisfied as to

QUALITY AND PRICES.

John Pashek,

Third Street. Opera Block.

v Madison's latestSystem,
- TJseS ih catting garments, and a fit
guaranteed each time. ,

Repairing and Cleaning
4 '

1

Neatly and Quickly Done.1 (

Ib !SiV7 ,late,tl Tsiloriirf Syirtem in.w iw uioivuKin wiiori will are com-
bined with the most complete et ol curve evergiven with any system, jnakiiig it cowplete

.
inone piece.; i - -

i It la the rame tiyatem- - for Udiea that tailorsuse for KenUemen, employing the same princi-ples in dress cutting that are used by every
mechanic r.Tt - - -

It is the square of inches and compass, there-fore absolutely-perfect- . --. . ..

- Iqu can cut any Garment
itjRJ?nytfe nv i '

form- - per-
fectly, stitch.7altering-on- -

It is the most 'Convenient. simple,. and te

hmdie' Tailoring-- System in the world.

Anyone wishing to learn can call at her resi-dence, ,;.-(.-- . !i
Gor: Fourth and Union Streets. '

J. C. BJLDWIII.
i (.8TABr.I8HBI' 18670 ''V,

4tb rurnni

J l2.Second Street, .
THE DALLES - - OREGON

E; BAYLOR,
,. PROPKLETOR OF THE a .

Gity Market.

I. C. NICKELSEN,
DEALER IN- -

School Books.
rv i --i r

Cor. of Third and Sts, The

8t
-- DEALERS IN- -

7 7

Organs,

oiaiionery. VDicnoxARy Watches, Jewelry.

fasMngton Dalles,

NEW FIRM!

ioseoe
STAPLE AP
Canned Goods, Preserves, Pickles, Etc.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Goods delivered Free to any part of tlie City.

Masonic Block. Corner Third and Court Streets, The Dalles,

Gpanda 11

MANUFACTURERS

FU RN1.TURE

.NO. 166

The
Successors to BROOKS

, and
""' '"'

. Etc.. . .

' f '" ""' ' 390 arid 394.
Remember we deliver all purchases

.1 ". .1.1
".' 7 ' Haa Opened '

pc-- 3 ' r. ntIn Connection With his Fruit Stand
:, ; '' : "andWill 8e"rre r .

and Fresh

to :. the
. .

On Second St., near corner of Madison.
'?..Aaor- -' i

,

and the
,?'il-- :"i,' ?"'' ; i''".

Best Cider.
If you want a good lunch, give me a call.

Open' all Night

C. N. THORNBURY, T. A. HUDSON,
Late Ree. U. 6. Land Office:'' ' Notary Public.

ROOMS 8aod 9 LAND. OFFICE

Foitoffies Box 35, iittn . i ,

OR.
.' J 1 ', " 7rx.-T7-

.. ;'.:
And all other Business in theU. S. Land Office

We have ordered Blanks for Filings,
Entries and the purchase of Railroad
Lands under the, recent,
which we will have; and advise' the pul

I wwfc vT UGJ1 DUUI CU
be made. -- l)66k for ,

in. hub paper. r

. &

H. G-len- n has his
' ,! : I? i iiif . i'i ! '

office and the office of the
'doJ1 to "72

i V; ; : , i . , ....... .

St.

vm ... . - I r a

1

7

Burget,
AND DEALERS IN

CARPETS.

eteantile
aV BEERS, Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Feed..
Second. Street. " T

without charge. 2ir
J. Mi & CO.

Undertakers Embalmers.

Dalles

Furnishing qoods,
Caps,,

Groceries, Provisions;

JAMES WHITE,1

Xj-ulxxoI- x bbuzxter,

..Oysters.

Conyehieni 'agenger
Depot..

Branch Bakery,. California
Cider,

Apple,

BUILDING,

--THE'DAIiLES,

Filings "Contests,
..toProsptIjb4tteBded-te.-r

advertisement

iThornburv Hudson.

REMOVAL.

Electric tight
Washington

NEW STORE'

Gibons

FANCY'.'

&

Co.,

HUNTINGTON

Real; Estate, and

and
SECOND STREET.

Ghents' Boots,,

Orange

orfeiture-Aet- ,

removed- -

Ibsofme flqehts. -

: ' .' t.i . .'ii .1 . ." t i.

Abstracts of. and Information Concera- -
'

.i ..t-- .. r' i - i
., ; ingJLapd Titles on Short Notice

Land,.: for. Sab . and Houses. to.-i-

Parties Looking for Homes ia.

COUNTRY OR CITY,
"

OR IN SEARCH OF '

HnSTTlR

Pianos,

Oregon..

Shoes,"

wituu uuu.- - uuuuutuuuiM to) , ; cjjlt '
Should Call on or Write to us.

Agents for a Full Line of

IMi Fire hmm Companies,

' " Ancl .wm Write Insurance for

, . on

DESIEABLE EISK3.
Correspondence Solicited. ' AUy Letters

Promptly Answered. Calv h. or
.. Address, , Cj

J, M. HTJNTINGTON & CO.
Opera House Block? The Dalles, Or.

$5.00 Reward!
We will pay the above reward for any case of

Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, In- -
digestion. Constipation or Costiveness we cannot
cure with Mr' est's Vegetable Liver iPllls, when the Vdirections are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fall to give satisfac-
tions. Sugar-Coate- Targe boxes containing M
Pills; 2s cents. --Beware-of counterf eHs and imi-
tations. The genuine manufactured only by
THE JOHN C. WFST-OMPA- NY, CHIGAGO,
ILLINOIS.

xBLAKKlET HOUCHTON,' Presoription Irngrists,
175 Second St. The Dalles, Or.

Can now be bought of
HAWORTH THUE-MA-WESTD0LLES on the followinsr

"easy terms i Cash hov
ers get-ta- ben6t of i perjeuL. dueount, whilepart cash and installment purchasers - will not
pay any. interests ; t

Call i and examine
Uie plats at , HSCODBTST.


